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ABSTRACT: Paradiscagaster eniu.etohensis n. sp. is described. It was found in the
intestines of seven of nine specimens of the fish Cbaetodon strigallgllltls (Gmel in)
collected at Eniwetok, Marshall Islands.

ON FEBRUARY 23, 195 7 one of us (W. E. M.)
examined for parasites nine specimens of the
fish Cbaetodon (Me gaprotodoll) strigangllilis
(Gmelin), collected at Eniwetok, Marshall Is
lands . Seven of these harbored a small, orange
red trematode that contrasted with the green
gray contents of the fish intestines. The worms
were fixed in cold Heidenhain's under light
cover glass pressure, stained with celestine blue
B, and mounted in H .S.R. microscopic mount
ing medium . They are described as a new species
of the genus Paradiscogaster. The descript ion
is based on fourteen specimens and the measure
ments are expressed in millim eters unless in
dicated otherwise.

Family FELLODISTOMIDAE (Nicoll, 1913)
Genus Paradiscogaster Yamaguti, 1934

Paradiscogaster eniwetokensis n. sp.
Fig. 1

Body oval to pyriform, orange-red 111 life.
Body length 0.42 -0.6, body width 0.196-0.322.
Tegument bearing fine spines over most of
body. Oral sucker length (anterior-posterior)
0.065-0.090, width 0.087-0.106, subterminal.
Acetabulum length 0.182-0.252, width 0.24, in
midbody . Prepharynx very short; pha rynx nearly
spherical 0.028-0.037 long and 0.028-0.034
wide. Esophagus length varies with degree of
extension of anterior part of body. Ceca short ,
saccular, reaching to acetabulum. Testes two in
posterior part of body, side by side, oval, 0.062
0.078 long and 0.037-0.075 wide. Cirrus sac
elongate, enclosing bipartite seminal vesicle,
well-developed prostate complex and weakly
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developed cirrus, length 0.098-0.182 , width
0.037-0.050, extend ing posteriorly from genital
pore to overlap acetabulum. Genital pore ventral
about midway between suckers when anterior
part of body is extended, serves as exit for both
male and female systems. Vitellaria lateral at
level of anterior portion of acetabulum, 7 to 10
follicles on each side. Seminal receptacle spheri
cal, sometimes larger than ovary, between ovary
and testes in hind body. Ovary oval to spherical,
usually on right side, a short distance anterior
to testes in hind body, approximately 0.043
in diameter. Loops of uterus extending from
near posterior end of body to near mid-acetabu
lar level, then anteriad to genital pore . Eggs
oval, 22-2511 long and 12-1511 wide, average
2311 long and 1311 wide .

HOST: Cbaetodon strigangltlllS (Gmelin) .

HABITAT: Intestine.

LOCALITY : Eniwetok, Marshall Islands .

DATE COLLECTED : February 23, 1957 .

DEPOSITED : Type (circled on slide) and 5
paratypes in Hancock Foundation, Parasitology
Collection , Univers ity of Southern California .

DISCUSSION

Yamaguti (1934) established the genus
Paradiscogaster for P. pyriformis that he found
in the small intestine of a pleuronectid fish
caught in Japan , later (195/) designated
Plenronicbtbys cornatus. He has spelled this
species name piriformis in later works (1938,
1953, 1958) . Yamaguti (1938) described
another species, P. cbaetodontis, found in Chae
todon collaris in Japan and in C. strigangttllls
and C. trifasciatlls in Okinawa. Srivastava
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FIG. 1. Paradiscogaster eniwetokensis. A , Acetab
ulum ; C, cecum ; CP, cirrus pouch; E, egg ; GP, genital
pore; 0 , oral sucker ; OV, ovary; P, ph arynx; S, sem
inal receptacl e; T, testis; V, vitelli ne follicle. Drawing
made with aid of a camera lucida.

(1939) described Discogasteroides caranxi from
the fish Caranx kalla obtained in the Bay of
Bengal, India. Yamaguti (1953) transferred
Discogasteroides caranxi to Paradiscogaster. P.
eniu/etoee nsis differs from all of these in having
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fewer vitellin e follicles, not more than 10 on
each side of the body, while other species have
from 15 to 38. It has smaller eggs, suckers,
ovary, cirrus pouch, and body size than all the
other species. These differences could not be
due to a difference of host in the case of P.
cbaetodontis for it was found in the same host,
Cbaetodon strigallgttlltS.

Thanks are offered to Dr. Robert H iatt, Uni 
versity of Hawaii and the Atomic Energy Com
mission, for arranging the visit to Eniwetok and
for support during the time spent there.
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